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INT : One of Christ's earthly missions was to bring the place 
and purpose of TIE back into focus Spiritually. 
His discipl~s wanted it,(Lk. i1:1) & Jews needed it. 
•tt. 6:5-8. Matt. 15:e-9. 
Jesus gave a prayer outline for us to follow. A pattern. 
I. OCATIO • Vs . 9. Invokes God's attention and i.ntel"est. 
OUR. i This truth sets the world straight. 
l. This truth wins -heathens with their multi-gods, who 
are jealous, lustful and vengeful. Understand fats 
2. Ill. We understand too. Girl's mother died. Father 
in Europe. "If I can ju.st talk to dad." It helped • 
.3. All prayers addressed to Father thru d.iator. 
~ e Tohn 1£ :2.4. 0 15 : 16 e :2Je 
:e. WHO ART IN HEAVEN. Reminds us of the Holiness and 
power of God. Isa. 55:8-9. Isa. 40:28 f. 
II. PRAISE. V. 10. ~· '-R__~ 
A. HALLOWED THr • let God's name be treated diff e c 
B. GDO:U COKE. Two possible meanings of note. 
1. Thy church come. llatt. 16118. Acts 2:41 & 47. 
2. Fullness of thy lingdom come. 
a. Kingdom-past. Matt. B:ll. J-atriarchal & Mosaic. I 
LK...trl11J·21 4--b~ lingdom-present. Spirit of truth & righteousnesE 
co Xingdom-tuture. Church or a Society on earth 
where God's will is done as perfectly as it is 
in heaven. Pray for perfect5.onl lfatt. S:48. 
C. ON EARTH AS IT IS IN HF.AVEN.. Prayer-study-growth. 
1. I'ingdom comes with per. decision and submissionl 
III . --....... o • ll-12-lJo After praise and honor givenl 
GIVE & LIA C ~ LT D. v. 11. J'"as. 1:17. 
IV. 
1. Ill. Son asked father why offer thanks at table. 
Store, truck, bakery, flour mill, grainery, farmer, 
to field to God who made it all. Ps. 24:1. 
:e. FORGIVE US OUR DEBTS ..... V. 120 Gr. OPHEILEMA: SIN. 
1. Fail to forgive us IF we fail to forgi~ otherso 
2. Forgive before they ask and ,ii they never askl 
Ill. Bradley & Terrell. SardI"s, Jliss. 
C. LEAD US NOT INTO TEMPI'ATION •• DELIVER. V. 13. 
1. T. E. \•. Do not bring us to hard testing, but 
keep us safe from the Evil One. SUbject: t ,ing. 
Mear.ing: Pray that your loyalty will be evident 
without HARD testings to humble you. 
DOXOLOGY. v. 13. Open with praise, close with praise. 
1. Kingdom: You are King. I Cor. 15 :24.~ ,o ~R ~ c ~13 ' 
2. Power: Prov. 15:3.R-F> 3. Glory. Rev. 19:1-2. 
INV. WHO CAN 1BiX1 
THOSE 11HO CAN J'lflAY THIS Pm.IERI ~hy will". 
Rebellious eambt. ~ 
Heglegent cannot. 
Indifferent cannot. 
PRIVIEDGE .OF JIRA.Im is 1'ortJl whatever-it 
. coeta. Rewardss Peace ot idnd• 
. 
. Sinner .friends · !~~~. . 
JlrriDg brother:: :a-P 
.\! Identif7. -
.... 
